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" " IN SUNNY ITAIY.

crawford's NOTES OF A TRIP
across THE CONTINENT.

8novf and Cold Instead of Ilatmy Sun.
lilne Discomforts of Continental

Travel florernment ltatlroad Control
In Italy An Interesting Sight.
BcfoTO leaving England I lintl been

given tho most oxtrnvngnnt descriptions
ot tho beautiful spring to bo found In
sunny Italy. I have now been nway
from London ft. week ami hnvo found no
jilnco whero Uio cllmnte was as mild and
even as In tho city ot London Itself, Tho
further south I havo Rono tho moro snow
nnd'cold have I found. When I reached
tho border of sunny Italy, where my Im-

agination had pictured nn atmosphero of
tropical warmth, I was confronted with n
iremondou' Bttow storm, which blocked
t no trains, iiiauo mo miss my connections,
and I lost twenty-fou- r hours enrouto.

Tho trains from I'arls south aro rnu
with great rapidity. Tho Tarls-Lyon- s

nnd Mediterranean oxprcss really merits
tho namo ot being a rapid train. It makes
no Stops for eating, nnd nn tho lino ot tho
routo taken by mo, via Modano, thero was
nothing offered during this long journey
nt'nny ot tho stations by any hawkers, In
splto of tho fact that tho train was
crowded from end to end with people
nearly as famished as wolves, who would
have been roady to pay almost ntiy price
tor sometmng to cat. ino niueous anv
comfort ot night travel on the Contl
nentat trains Is something beyond descrip-
tion. It needs to bo actually experienced
In order to be fully realized. If I had not
been warned by a friend of somo of tho
possibilities In taking a trip south nt this
time or year, i should unuonotemy nave
suffered much more than I did. lint lot
lowing his Instructions I had mado nearly
the samo preparations that I would It I
had been going to join an Arctic expedl
tlon. I had a thick woolen rug, n cardl
gnn Jacket over my waistcoat, and over
all n heavy English box coat, n much
hcavior coat than 1 have over found neces
sary to wear In any cllmato In tho United
States, wit 11 all ot tnis Dundllnrx up 1

haro just managed to keep warm In my
visit to sunny Italy up to the present
time, when tho weather has shown some
sign of moderating.

It was not until tho Alplno country was
reached that I really saw Bnow. Every-
thing before that was a mere ploy In com-

parison. In the neighborhood of the
Mont Cents tunnel the snow fell In great
white feathery masses, piling up in the
most fantastic way. In somo places the
snow was at least thirty or forty feet deep
on the heights. Tho trees were shrouded
as If in blankets. Tho mountain cluilets
were covered with enough weight to
almost break In the roofs. Yet it was
considerably warmer In tho mountains In
the midst of this tremendous pile of snow
than in I'arls, as tho air was much dryer.,
The track had been Cleared that morning,
but the train proceeded very slowly
through the mountains, although It ran
with great rapidity through tho famous
Mont Cents tunnel. I havo heard this
tunnel designated as one ot perfect horror,'
so far as the discomforts of passing
through it aro concerned. Imaginative
travelers havo described it as n placo
where passengers run almost tho risk of
suffocation. Tho train passed through
this tunnel in thlrty-Qv- o minutes. At no
time was there tho slightest discomfort in
breathing. The air was much bettor than
on tho underground railroad in the city in
London. Tho only dlsagreeablo feature
connected with the passage was tho in-

tense cold, which came into the loosely
built cars, giving ono the sensation for'
tho. tltno of being connnea in nn ico
chist. Tho little foot warmers filled
with hot water which were put into tho
carriage from tlrao to time made but little
Impression in contending with the cold,
which constantly sifted In through the
.loose jomts of the cars.

The Italian government controls the
railroads of this country. Slower and
more maddening trains it would bo hard
lo una in any country in me worm, i
took a local train from Turin to Milan In
order to make a connection for Venice,
and I was over live hours going n ais
tance of sixty miles. The train always'
started out with great reluctance nnd
began stopping as soon as the station was
remotely visible, slowing down so grad
ually in order not to Jar the nerves ot this
never hurrying people that you could
hardly tell when tho train came to a stop,
Tho most irritating part of tho travel wa3
tho long wait at each station. The guards
would visit with tho officials at tho va-

rious stations and walk up and down and
gossip until they felt Inclined to start the
train once more on Its headlong career to
ward another station about- half a mile
away. I do not think that the train ever
made a run of more than two miles with
out a stop.

The starting of a train in Italy Is a very
interesting sight to a stranger. The
guards wear military uniforms. Their
caps nro round with a low visor. Iled
bands eucirclo these caps. Their great
coats aro black, with cowl like capes
hanging down their backs. These coats
nro ornamented with brass buttons
When the train stops the guards rush up
nnd down calling ont In the most sonor
ous nnd musical of voices tho name ot tho
Btazlono. This sounds exactly as it they
were chanting. When the train stops the
facchlnos or porters, in blue blousos,
come running up to assist passengers to
alight and to carry their baggage for
them. No matter how small your pact
ago you nro not permitted Co carry it.
You must employ a facchlno or tight. Jm
posing looking gendarmes, with tho 'same
cockcu hats worn uy similar trencn
officials and muffled up in a long black
cloaks, stand about exactly as upon a stage
scene In nn opera. No one ever saw them
do anything except pose.

Men In gray cloaks and huge fur collars
stalk about talking, chattering, smoking.
News venders, with tie Italian papers,
run up and down outside of the tram can
ing their wares under the windows. Many
ot these news venders are women. They
carry books, novels and newspapers in a
tray in front of them, nnd in littlo leather
satchels upon their hips, for tho private
reading ot travelers, lively littlo Iwoks
which Mr. Comstock would not permit to
bo sold in New York. Finally, after an
endless ntnouut ot singsong chanting, up
roar and moving to and fro, a solemn
looking official comes out from the station
nnd blows a penny fish horn, snch as we
hear in the United States on Christmas
day from the small boy In the streets.
This Is the signal for the train to depart;
but you nre not to be suddenly moved
There Is n further wait of five minutes to
prepare you for tho shock of departure,
at.il then the engine gives a responsive
screech, the doors ot the coaches are
banged, and nt last you are oil for a fif
teen or twenty minutes' crawl to another
station. T. C. Crawford in New York
World.

Opoponax is tho name of a new per
fume . that has suddenly becamo very
popular In Paris. It is said to bo roads
chiefly from carrots, and has what may
be termed n modified smell of that vege
table. Chicago News.

For Seasickness.
Threo grammes dally of antlpyrln for

three days before embarking and the same
dose, for three days following, is said by a
French scientist to lie a sure preventive
of seasickness. New York Tribune,

f A norrlblo Inheritance
The transmission of the fearful effects

of contagious blood poison Is tho most
norrimo inneriianco wnica any man
can leavo to his lnnocont posterity: but
It can be certainly mitigated and in the
majority ot oasot, prevented by the
ute of tno aniidoto wnicn nature fur-
nishes, and which is found In the romo-fl- y

known all oyer the world as Swift's
Bpoclrlo-oommo- nly called "8. B. B."

Mr.J.ailrown. of llornellavlllo. N.Y..
writes) 'Threo years 1 suffered with
this horrible disoaso. Swift's HpociHo
cured mo completely."

l'rof. Edwin Baar, 231 E.2!ad st.N. Y.,
wrltosi "Hwlft's BpeclHo cured me
of a tearful ease of lilood l'olson,"

Br. 1J. F. Wlngfleld, of the Boldlor'i
Home, Hlchmond, Va., wrltcsi "Swift's
Bpeclno cured mo of a' severe casa of
mood roison."

D. W. K. lirliiL'i. Iirooklrn. N. Y..
writes! "I was a perfect wreck from
lilood Poison. Hwlft's Bpeclno restored
health and hope, and I ant well .'l

O. W. LanglillL Savannah, Ua.i I
sunarod long with lilood l'olson, I tried
Bwlf t's Bueoiflo and am uorfectly welL

A. W. fiuelL of 1'owor's Hotel, lloch-oste- r,

N.Y., wrltost "It Is tbe best blood
remedy on oar tli. I cured myself with
It. I recommended It to a friend and It
mado litra well."

Mr. 1'. L. Htanton. cf the Hmlthvlllo.
(Oa.) News, writes that a friend was
ntlllctcd with a caso ot lilood Poison,
and two bottlos of. B, B. B. effected
oompioio euro.

Treatise on Blood and Hkln Disrates
mailed free. Tne Bwirr Bptciric Co., '

Drawer 8, AUanU, Us.

LIFE IN A FLAT.

Trials nmt Trllnilntlritia ot People Who
I.lvo In till Apartment Homes.

llevond. however, tho) merely construc
tive, faults llo tlio real causes for dissatis
faction with llfo In n flat. They have no
resources. Tax them ever so little, they
cannot respond, Friends cannot bo en-

tertained in' them with any satisfaction;
to be sick in a' flat Intensities ovcry acne
and pain; there is not a cheerful room In
mo suite wncn mo parior is snut ou nuu
ono must lie In tho small, not too airy
bed room, wlth nil tho varied sounds of
not oniy ones own notiscnoia bim niso oi
that; above and uciow, uistinciiy nnu
severally nudlblo to the weakened nerves'
nnd tired or feverish brain. And If n flat
Is no place to lie sick, still less Is It a
place to dlo. Orlcf thero has neither
privacy nor sympainy. ine mourning

ipennant must flutter from the common
cntrnnco door through which strangers to
tho beloved dead indifferently pass; all
tho paraphernalia of death, tho coming
and going of tho undertaker, tho visits of
condoling friends, and finally the last
sad bearing nway, must bo carried on
under the curious If half concealed
scrutiny ot tho fellow tenants. A flat
should bo like heaven there should bo
neither sickness nor death, neither mar-
rying nor 'giving In marriage, neither
births, feasts nor funerals, nor any sor-
row nor pain hot ono, indeed, of tho
emergencies' of 11(0 should bo encountered
under ts mongrel rood

There, too, aro ino cnuuren in uais,
" tho pity of it, Iago," thero are tho chil
dren. It Is a matter of interesting spec-
ulation to reflect what sort of a raco bo
developed from a few generations of flat
children. Physically the, child of a flat Is
subjected to all sorts of restraint; tho Jan-
itor exercises n Btern control over his ex
uberance; his toys and litter can be really
nowhero in the cramped nnarters which
his family occupy; Ids playground is the
streets. Nor are his manners and morals
subjected to the right sort of Influence.
Said a lady in the writer's hearing not
longagot "In tho courso of a search
lately for a flat, I entered nn apartment
house in a desirable looatlon uptown. The
entranoo was attractive, almost imposing,
and the neat, polite hall'boy. 'added to the
pleasant impression, which I received.
After looking at the uac to let, l neiaineu
the boy a moment In' the hall for some
further details, when our conversation,
was Interrupted by a noisy clatter of some
one descending from an upper- story.'
When the person camo' Into view I saw a
large, slouchlly dressed woman, coarse
and forbidding in feature, who,, .ignoring
my presence, advanced upon tho hall boy
and began 'to upbraid him with' harsh
vehemence for some duty unperformed.

'It would be Impossible for a gentle
woman in any Btatlon'of life to reprove a
servant for whatsoever offense, in the
manner and languago which sho em
ployed, and I hurried away feeling that
nothing would .induce me to place my
yonng children in a position, to possibly
assist as witnesses to future similar
affairs," And Buch neighbors; mnst be"

encountered moro or less in sharing .with
them the privilege of a common entranco.

'Margaret 11. Welch in Tho ipoch.

rollteneu Not Died Ont.
Politeness Tias' not oulto died out.

although a man has to be full to rise to
that height of dignified grandiose chivalry
which used to be quoted as elegant wit.
llo is an Irishman, and he had been hav-
ing n delightful ovenlng. The poetry had
begun to bubble out ot him and he had
rcaahed a state ot emotional politeness.
They had been together a great many
hours. They had met a hundred times be-

fore, but'tho Irishman had no recollection
of it at that period of the morning. They
were parting.

"Sor,'1 said the Irishman, "It has given
me the complatest delolght lo mate you
this evening."

'The samo to you."
"Yes, sor: I am a man of deep sym

pathies and sincere loyalty, and I like you.
You are, sor, ono of the most charming
men I ever met. You are, lndade."

"Thank you."
'Besides,-sor,- and the irishman tooK

off his hat and made a profound bow. "I
always pay respect, sor, .to a handsomo
man."

"Thnt, major, is the
other, with an equally profound saluta-
tion. Then they each went oft In the
wrong direction. San Francisco Chronicle
"Undertones."

What Mode the Tailor Mad.
A Wabash avenue tailor was telling mo

the other day "of a certain Chicago man,
a.born rich aristocrat, who returned from
Europe not long slnco with lo suits of
clothes, all made in London. Of courso
the Chicago tailor dldn' like this, and had
several unpleasant remarks to make abont
the codflshness ot a man who would buy
ISO suits of clothes nt once, and was par-
ticularly severe upon the
unpatriotic purchase of them. In a foreign
city. I was moro Interested in knowing
what n man could do with 123 stilts ot
clothes, and how long they would last
him. "Well," said tho tailor, "ho will
wenrou nn average three, suits a day.
None of them will he care to wear more
than ten or fifteen times, and so I reckon
that his present, outfit-wil- last him' till
ho can make another trip to Europe, per-
haps this summer, or at the latest next
year. Even in Chicago the London tailor
craze has taken from us some of our most
profitable trude, and in. New'York the
tailors are lluding' London competition to
bo quite a serious 'matter." Chicago
Herald.

A Valuable Man.
"So you think you can dress a show

window so that, will all stop
and look at it do yotu'1 asked the man
ager of a dry goods store ot an applicant
for work.

"Yes, sir, I do."
"Well, sir, what Is the first thing you

would dor"
"I'd put a big mirror In the window

and"
"That's enough, young man; wo don't

want ypu as an employe. e'll take you
in as a partner," Chicago Times.

Depreciated In Value.
Old Lady (In bird store) Can that

beautiful parrot talkt
Bird Fancier Yes, indeed.
Old Lady How much?
Bird Fancier One dollar, madam.
Old Lady So cheapl
Bird Fancier Yes, madam. lie was a

good bird, but he's gone off in value. Ills
last mistress taught him volapuk. Tid
Bits.

One of the Lost Arts.
To shoot buffalo successfully one must

ride upon the right side nnd shoot with a
large caiiDer rino ana sena ino ouiiei
quartering through the lungs. The ani-
mal will not drop nt tho shot, but In a
few jumps the blood will run from bis
mouth and nose, and as his life ebbs away
he will stagger from side to side like a
ship In a storm, and then with a mighty
last eirort he Bprlngs forward. It is the
last jump he takes. He falls headlong
on the prairie, dead. Dr. W. F. Carter
in San Francisco Examiner.

Ilutterlllea' Wings.
Fixed electrical currents have been dis

covered to exist in tbe wings of butter
flies, their detection requiring an exceed-
ingly sensitive galvanometer. These cur-
rents havo been thought to bear a very
strong relationship to tho disposition ot
tbe coloring pigments ottbo wings, for by
tho aid ot electric currents marked
changes can bo brought about in their
color and mode of arrangement. Globe- -

Uemocrat.

If you want to know what a sliding
scale is try to handle a wet fish.

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
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JESUS IN GETIISEMANE.

LESSON VIII, SECOND QUARTER, IN-

TERNATIONAL SERIES, MAY SO.

Text of the Lesson, Matt, xxvl. 80-4-

rjolden Test, Ileb. v, 8 Memorise
Verses 30-8- 0 Comments by Iter. If. 8.

Hoffman.

Condensed from hmotx Helper Quarterly, by
permission of II. 8. Hoffman, rblladolphla, pub-
lisher.

Notes. V. 80. Then cometb, that Is, after
tbo Institution of tho supper. Qethieinano,
which signifies "olive press,'' a place ncross
tho brook Kcdron, on the lower slopo ot tho
Mount of Olives. V. 87, Very heavy moans
pressed down with great anguish, produced
by foresight of his great sufferings. V. 83.
Even unto death, the sense ot death was felt;
our sins 'upon him was tho cause of all hla
agony. V. SO. Fell on his face, the usual
posture In times of great earnestness. Num-
bers xvl. 23; II Chron. xx, 18; Noh. vlll, 0.
If possible, it tho world can otherwjso bo re-

deemed. Cup often denotes suffering.
Matt xx, 24 V, 45. Sleep on now.
Most interpreters think this should be
translated as a question, rather a com-

mand!. "Do you sleep now nnd tako your
rostf Is this a time, amid so much
danger and so many cnomlos, to sloept This
construction Is favored by Luko xxll, 40,
whom tho expression, "Why sleep ye(" refers
to tho same point of time the hour Is at
handthe time of betrayal and death Is near. .

Sinners, Judas, Roman soldiers and Jows.
V. 40. Let us bo going, wheresoever my cap-
tors shall lend mo. There was no time now
for escape; none for repose.

In the last lesson we Saw tho signs of
coming sorrow for our Lord; hi this lesson
wo behold him In agony tho most Inton&o.
Tho clouds that had long been gathering now
burst hi fury upon him. He know from tho
first what he would have to meet. lie did
not bow to tho inevitable. Ho was no Pro-
metheus fettered by necessity. Ills human
nature may haro made him shrink back for
a tlmo from his passion, but tho higher mo-

tive of God's glory and man's salvation made
him welcomo tbo ngony of Qothsemanc.

V. 30. After the Institution of tho Lord's
Bupper, perhaps near midnight, our Lord,
with his disciples, left Jerusalem, and on
their way to Oethscraane crossed tho per-
turbed waters of tho Black brook, tinged and
darkened by the block of the tcriiple sacri-
fices, fit symbol of how bis own sacrificial
blood should soon flow, making forever after
heedless tha,oiIering,of bloody sacrifices tor
sin. The name Gethsemane, meaning olivo
press, seems to be significant as cmblematlo
of his own agony and distress. "There,"
says Matthew Henry, "our Lord Jesus trod
alone tho wine press of the Fathor's wrath.!'
"In this oil press, liko the olives were crushed
and bruised, Christ was bruised for our sins,
that oil might flow from bis wounds to heal
our souls." Dr. Wordsworth.

V. 87. Peter, James and John soomed to
constitute a holy triumvirate. On otfier
occasions tbeso three disciples had been
favored by our Lord to seo his power nnd
glory as was not accorded the others. They
alone beheld the brightness of his glory on
tho Mount, and now tho depth ot hla agony
in Gethsomano. They alono were permitted
to see' the first manifestations of his resurrec-
tion power, And yet, of these throe favor-
ites, to John our Saviour was most attached.
Jesus has 'sanctioned and sanctified by his
example Individual friendships as not con-

flicting with the exerciscsof a universal love.
We also learn that thoy who live nearest to
.him and imbibe most of his spirit aro re-

warded by views ot his power and glory such
as other men never receive.

V. S3. He acquaints the disciples with Us
condition. It gives some comfort te un-
bosom one's heart's sorrow to a friend. The
seat of his sorrow was the soul, showing us
that Christ possessed a true human soul. His
sufferings wore not predominately corporeal,
but mental

V. HU. The center of heaven's glory and tbe
object of tho angels' worship is now pros-
trated upon the earth In earnest prayer.
Thick as the cloud was, he could still see
God as his father. In deep sorrow wo should
each claim God as "my father." Whither
shall the child go, but unto the father!
L He begs of tho father that If man can be
redeemed and God glorified. If the divlno
plans can be cnrriAd out, that ho bo spared
thn further drlnkincr of tho cud of sufferine

I His aversion to pain shows that ho was truly
man. But though this human nature made
him shrink back an Instant from the anguish,
yet beneath there lay, millions of fathoms
deep, unmoved and immovable, tho intense
desire that his Father's wish and will should
bo done.

This prayer of Christ sanctions our going
to God when in great affliction and asking
deltveranco, but conditioned upon" his will.

Tho third potltion In tho Lord's Prayer, and
our Lord's words hero, ioach tho same, sub-
mission to the will of God. "Two wills In
tho universe, break up its harmony; thero
can be in a barmonio universe but ono will,
and that Is God." Parker. The cup that
God puts Into our hands, bo it ever so bitter,
though nature struggle, grace makes us
submit.

V. 40, As if a deadly vapor from tho
i had steeped ,thelri spirits, .both

groups 'of disciples were stupefied with sleep.
And yet it was not a want of Interest In tbe
Saviour's passion that made them sleep.
Luko,'- - as a physician, tells us that from

slept.
Our Lord singled put Potcr, bocauso ho had

been foremost In promising and boasting how
fafthf nl ho would bo.

V. 41. Jay says, "Prayer without watch-
ing is hypocrisy, and watching without
prayor is presumption." Somo watch with-
out prayer and pray without watching. The
two must go hand in hand.

V. 42. His prayer is not now that tho cup
may pass from him, but that hd might bo
enabled to fulfill the divine will in sacrificing
himself. Tbe continuance ot the trial ho re-

gards as God's answer to his first prayer.
When God docs not deliver us from our
sufferings he will certainly glvo us greater
strength to bear them.

V. 43. The craving for human sympathy
caused him again to go-t- his disciples. Itn- -

potent as all human means are, we still in the
hour of deep sorrow wish tho sympathetio
touch and word ot those near "us. How dis-

appointing to our Lord In this respect were
tbe disciples. Though they continued dull
and sleepy, ho did not further rebuke them
for it. It seems by the expression, "their
eyes were heavy," that they made somo at
tempt to drive away tbe dull sloth, and benco
Jesus looked upon them with some compas-
sion. Carnal security'when it once gets hold
is not easily expelled.

V. lie prayed the third time. Tbo
threefold prayer reminds us of the threefold
victory over Satan, when he tempted Jesus.

V. 45,40. The tlmo for sympathy and vig-
ilance is past. In the distance issuing from
tho grove were to be seen the lanterns of the
Roman soldiers, led by Judos, coming to
arrest Jesus. The hour ofr his enemies and
the hour of darkness had now come, further
watching mi needless. "Hlso, lot us be
going," not to escape but to confront the
traitor and his band. What sublime heroism I

How victory rlncs In bis voice! Man was
defeated in a garden, and the man triumphed
In a ggrdenl

Ooniumptiou Barely (Jural.

To tub Eihtok: Please inftjrm
your readers that I havo a positivo
romedv for tho nbovo named disease.
By its timely- uso thousands of hopeless
cases havo been permanently cured. 1

shall be glad to send two bottles of
my remedy free to any of your readers
who havo consumption, if they will
send mo thtir express an! poatofllce
address. Respectfully, T. A. Sloouin,
M. 0., 181 Pearl St., N. Y (25novCm.

Wash your flat iron in Foapsuds and
dry thronrjlily, If they at all troublo
you by dropping black specks.

A NERVE TONIC.
i Celery and Coca, the prominent In

BTodltnu, aro tne txwt and tafect
Kerve Tonlci. It itrengtheoi and
qmeu ice xxenroua tyitem, curing
Kemma Weakness UrtterU. bleep
leunctu, &c

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drives out the polsonona humors of
tha blood purifying and enriching It.
and so overcoming those dlsease4
resulting from Impure or tmpover
lshed blood. .
LAXATIVE.
Aetlngmildlybutiurelyonthsbewels
It cures habitual constipation, and
promotes a regular habit, itstrenglh
ens the stomach, and aids digestion.
DIURETIC.

n lu composition tbo best and moet
actWediurctlcofUieMateiiaMfdlca
are com tin ed acieutlflcally w lib oiher
effective remedied fur dWcaKu of tbo
aldne). It can be relied ou to gtTO
nulck relief and ineedv cure.

Haadrvdaci UstimmUUbv Immb rMldfrom araoua wbo tar Mad tola rwnadr ltb.
tamarkabla Laovat, Head for chauian, atriAf

Mm II. 00; tali Vr CniiUU.'
. WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO, Prep1

HUaoururcK. rr. -

THEY DID It.
Whntf Cured among others Hie
following. Thcywrliot

Central Ave., ClnelnntU.O., I
January 4th. 14, t

Athlni'borM rills hsn cured ineof Urn
Urn tills la f ricp.l who li tronlilnt with
IndUreatlua ana ho ha ImeroTert Won- -
OBI1UU7. M i lit IWEKUtF,

11 IWMtte St, Nw lUrcn, Ct, I

A thloi hotM rills worked wonders In Tar

Ath'lo-pho-ro- s Pills aro small and
pleasant to take, yet wonderfully
effective. Invaluable for kidney
nnd liver complaints, dyspepsia, In-

digestion, constipation, 'headache,
etc. They'll tako away that tired
feeling giving new life and strength.

WScnd C rents for tho bcnutlnil colored pic-
ture, " Moorish .Maiden."

THE A THL0PH0ROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

nov25n.cico6mB.

Ths Drletsal

vivavvo ui w en
.B PILLS.

nr.wATii; op imitatioxs. at.wats
asic ron dr. MEiices telzbis, on
tlTTT.B BVOAll-COATS- riZLS,

lie lug entirely vegetable, they op-
erate without disturbance to tho system, diet,
or nccuiintlon. Put un In frlosa vials, hermeti
cally scaled. Always fresh and reliable. As
n iiixniivGacuioraiivct or purgative.
these littlo relicts give tho most perfect
satisfaction,

SiiHEMMLE,
nlltollR Hendnclio,
lllzzincaa, Constipa-
tion, liiillgentluna
Illllous Attacks, and all
derangements of tho stom-
ach nnd bowoH, nro prompt-
ly rcllovcd ond permanently
fiiroil hv tlin tinn nf Dr.
l'lcrrc's Plonsmit 1'iircntivo Pellets.
In explanation of tho remedial power of theso
Pellets over so great n variety of diseases, It
may truthfully Itc said tlnit their action upon
tho system Is universal, net a gland or tlssuo
escaping their snimtlvo Inllucnco. Sold by
druggists, 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at tho
Chemical Laboratory ot Wohlu's DisrrjiSAUT
Medical Association, Uuaalo, N. Y.

$500w
Is offered by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Sngo's catarrhItemodr. for case or
Chronlo Nasal Catarrh which
they cannot euro,

SYMPTOMS or OATAnnn. Dull,
heavy headache, obstruction of tho nasal

discharges falling from tho headfiassagcs, throat, sometimes profuse.-watcry- ,

and ncrlj, nt others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody nnd putrid tho eyes aro
weak, watery, and Inflamed ; there is ringing
in the cars, deafness, hacking or coughing to
clear tbo throat, expectoration' of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers i tho
voice Is changed and has a nasal twang; tho
breath Is orionslve; smell and tasto aro Im-

paired; thero is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, n hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a fow of the above-name- d

symptoms aro likely to bo present in any ono
caso. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half of tho above symptoms, re-
sult In consumption, and end In the gravo.
No disease Is so common, moro deccptlvo and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

Ily Its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh flcinedy cures tho worst
cases of Ontnrrli, "cold In tlio licnd."Voryza. and Calarrhnl lleadaclio.

Sold by druggists everywhere; 10 cents.

"Untold Agony from Cntnrrli."
Prof. VT. TIausneii, tho famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, If. 1'., writes i "Homo ten years ago'
X suffered untold agony. from chronlo nasal
catarrh. My family physician gavo mo up as
lncurnblo, and said 1 must dlo. My caso was
such a bad one, that ovcry day, towards sun-
set, my volco would become so hoarse I could
barely speak abovo a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing ot my throat would
almost strangle me. Ily the ubo of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh ltcmcdy. In three months, I was a well
man, and tho euro has been permanent."

"Constantly Hawking and Splltlui;."
Thomas J. HusniNO, Esq., toot Pine Strett,

St. LouH, Jfo., writes : " I was a grout eufforcr,
from catarrh rorturco years, ai nmes i could
hardly breatho, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and lor me last eigne montus
ttnum not breathe through tho nostrils. I
thought nothing could be done for me. Luck
ily, Twos advised to try Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Hemedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
It to bo tho only sure rcmody for catarrh now
manufactured, and ono bos only to glvo it a
fa r trial to o i ncrlcuce astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Threo Mottles Cure Catarrh.
Eli nonniKO. 7?nmar P. O.. Columbia Co..

Pa., says: "ly daughter bad catarrh when
sho was five years old. very badly. 1 saw Dr.
Sago's Catarrh ltcmedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her: a third bottle effected a perma
nent euro. She Is now eighteen years old and
sauna ana ncony.

SUFFERING WOMEN'S
Whsa troubled with thorn annor inn Irregularities so
frwmentlr followinna coMorxpoture. or from CJotv

titatlonal N ealtnentMis mi peculiar to their soz. nhoula
Ute DR DuCHOlNE'S ceieoratea

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Thar are Strengthening- to the entire aratem. Impart
tone, visor and maRnetla force to alt fonctlonuof boar
Rndmlnd. UentbrlnaU,ecurulraoale'l,Sl. AddroHa,

Dr.HartoriYieaicinotJo., Mourns, uu.
nov2on.otcoly.

& CO.,YAINWRIQUT
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia, Pa.

1KAS, SYHUI'S, COFFEE, KUOAII, MOLASSES

1U0S, SI'IOES, 1110ARB SODA, ETC., ETC.

N. K. Corner Second and Arch sts.

cvorders will receive prompt attention.

LADIES !

Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, with

PEERLESS' DYES !

Thei win dve evervthtntr. They are sold every.
where. I'rlco 10c a package. 40 nolors. Thoy
hnvnnn ennftt for Rtrenr-th- . brightness, amount
la packages, or for fastness ot color, r
Qualities, incy uu nov .rue&ur tuuuu rui sun
by MojerBros. and Jas. 11. Mercer. reDwiy.

ana revolutionized the world dur
lug the last half century. Not
least among mo wooaers ut in.
ventlvc progress Is a method and

system of work that can bo performed all over the
country without separllDg tho workers trom their
Homes. 1 ujr uuerut; imy uug euu uu tan tvura,
either sex, young or old; no special ability re-- ,

quired, capital net needed; you are started free,
this' nut. and return to us and wo will send

you free, something ot great value and import
ance tO yUU, lUilk Will BLU.k juu iu uubiuca,n iiieu
will bring you In more money right away, than
snvthlae elso In tho world. Grand ouuttJIee.
AddressTBUi Co., Augusta, Maine. lydecao

WlGURE

132 FITS!
When I suv Cure I do not mean merely to

stop them for a time, and then huvelhetn re
turn again, t 3ika a i.auuual luiu.

1 nave inaao tne aisease ox

FITS, EPUiEPSYor
FAIXING SICKNESS,

Allfelonsstruly, I wAnnAirr my remedy to
Cuhk the worst cases. Hecausa others have
lalledlsno reason for not nowreeelvlnsra euro.
Send at mice for a treatise and a 1'kb Hottlb
oi ins- - inkai.i.hilk HKUEur. luve lupteu
and Post Ofuce. It costs joii nothhiK for a
trial, and It will cure you Address
H.C. ROOT.M.C. l83PtAUSl.,NttYtM

WILsLalASI HART
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.,

Adlt.NT FOB TUB

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO

manuractruers of the celebrated Keystone Dyna-
mite. Thla explosive la Ktvtoe universal aatutoo.

i tion. quotations cnuenuujr given. ii7uuom

EREE!
Descriptive Of the Hall. Climate. Production
AliinulHeturliia Indaatrlra and illlnernl Waailila
orviralulu and other Southern Kates. Write 10

W, 1). flEVILL, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
ItOANOKK, VA.

Knoloslngt-ccn- t stamp.

SALESMEN
"WANTED

to cantata for the isle of Nnrierv
DUICK I Steady employment gusraotcfed. 6ALARY
ANDEXPEN PAIO. Arji'liMouce.alaUoiiU'e.

CUso Brothers Corny my, Mli;
much V) and Job

est bs! Lowest fa!!
D S AplDiUS $ CO.,

IIEADQUAItTIJltS l'OIt

Stcinwsiy,
Soluiicr,

Krstuieli & Hatch
Fischer,

Emerson,
Pesisc

wmmm
AND TIIK CF.I.KHItATT.I)

iVilcox & White Organs.
CiTPIanos Tuned nnd Itcpnlrcd by com

petent workmen.

Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIKD ST.,

Williamsport, Pa.
novll-87-l-

raii.road aiMn tablb

All Tlntv.l.,.. ft.. .and at (o. rrtrami ontj by
Dr. Seth Arnold, Sled. Corn., Wooniockct, K. 1.
C281t6

QELAWAKE, LACKAWANNA AND

WHSTHU.N ItAlLUUAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. 4 SOUTH.

r M P U A. SI. A, It.
NORTIICMBKHI.AND, 6 40 1 85 10 10 i 15
Cameron s &5 10 25 0 30
Chulasky e CO 10 29 6 34
uanvuie o 01 1 68 10 30 0 40
Catawlssa e 25 i 14 10 53 fi 53
nupert.. c so 2 19 11 00 7 l5Illoomsburg 6 St. 2 24 11.07 7 12
Espy 6 42 2 29 11 15 7 20
Lima ltldge. ....! 8 50 11 22 7 27
Willow Urovo...... ... 6 64 11 20 7 31
Iirlarcreet. 6 68 11 30 7 35
uerwlck 7 05 2 49 11 37 7 42
ueach Haven 7 11 2 64 11 41 7 49
Hick's Ferry. .. 7 is 2 69 11 43 55
Khlclcshlnny 7 no 3.09 11 63 8 06
UUniOCK'3 7 43 8 19 12 OS 8 17
Nnntlcote 7 co 3 20 12 16 8 22
Avondale. 7 M 12 20 8 33

lyraouth 7 6D 3S5 12 23 8 33
lvmouth Junction. 8 0.1 3 89 12 30 8 38

Kingston 8 03 3 43 12 37 8 45
Dennett 8 13 12 41 8 49
Maltby - 8 17 12 45 8 63
Wyoming 8 ti 3 62 12 90 8 58
West rittston 8 27 3 66 12 55 9 m
Plttston ... .... 8 S3 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna ...a.-- 8 40 1 11 9'17

aviorviue.. 8 48 1 19 9 25
Bellevuo 8 64 1 25 9 80
SCBANTON. . 9 00 4 22 1 30 9 35

V it P M V II AH
STATIONS. SOUTH,

AM A II m ru
8CRAKTOK 6 10 9 60 2 05 0 20
ueiiovue. 0 ic 9 65 6 25
Taylorvtlle 0 20 10 00 214 0 .10
Lackawanna. e ss 10 08 2 21 6 37
pulsion. .1 e 3 10 16 2 28 6 45
West Plttston 6 42 10 22 2 31 6 U)
Wyoming 6 47 10 27 6 56
Maltby 0 si 10 30 69
llennett 6 65 10 31 2 47 7
Kingston e 68 10 38 2 50 7 07

lyinoum junction 7 05 10 42 2 54 7 12
lymouth 7 10 10 47 2 69 7 16

Avondale 7 14 10 61 3 03 7 21
Nantlcoko 7 19 10 55 3 06 7 25
numock's 7 23 11 02 3 19 7 43
Shlckshlnny .... 7 47 11 12 3 29 7 55
Hick's Ferry. 7 61 11 23 3 39 8 07
Ueach Haven 8 01 11 28 3 45 8 13
uerwlck s 07 11 87 3 51 8 20
llnarcreek. 8 13 " 3 67 8 27
widow Grove 8 1 4 01 8 31
Lime Hldffe. 8 so 11 52 4 05 8 35
Kapy.... ...... 8 2d 11 t9 4 12 8 41

uioomsour? m 32 12 05 4 18 8 4:
ltupert 8 37 12 10 4 24 8 (.2
Catawlssa 8 '2 12 IS 4 29 8 57
uanvuie ,,8 67 12 30 4 46 9 15
Chulasky, 9 03 4 64 9 23
Cameron 9 07 id'io 5 00 28
NORTUUMBKRLAXD 9 fl 12 5 6 15 9 45

A H r m

Connections at Ttunert with Phlladelnhla
Reading ltatlroad for Tamonend, Tamaqua, Will.
lamsDort. riunburv. rousvnie. etc. at, isonnum-
berland with 1. & K. Dlv. 1'. It. U. tor llarrlsbure,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

'V. K. JJALBTEA1), Gen. Man.,
Bcronton, ra

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilxll

Philadeloriia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern OQntral
Railway.'.

TIME TABLE.
in etfect MAVl3,i8fs. Trains leave sunburj

KASTWAKD,
0.40 a. m.. Rea Shore EiDress (dally except

Sunday), tor Iiamsburg anainiermeamteaiations,
arriving at. Phlladelnhla B. m. ! New York,
6.50 p.m.: llaltlmore, 4.45 p. m. ; Washington"
6.66 p. m., connecting at rmiaacipnia lorau eea
snore points, rnrougu p&saeuuer wata

Inhln.
l.ia n. m Day express

dally except Sunday),forHarrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at 1' b 11 a d e 1 p h la
5.50 n. m. : New York, 9.35 P. m. : uaiiunore
s.45 p. m. Washington, Parlor ear
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
tnrougn to rnuaaeipnia ana uaitiwure.

7,45 p. m. ltenovo Accommodation (datl)
tor Harrlsburg and an intermediate stations, arriV'
Ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. t New York 7.10 a. m,

llaltlmore, 5.15 . m. : Washington .75 a. m.
Pullman aleenlne car rrom williamsono rnuaoei
nhla. PhlladelDhla psBsentrera can remain In
sineperunaisturora uniu r a. m.

s.ftu a. m. ltnu Alan luuuy cauvdi. jnuuuni,
r Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations.

arr'Tlnir at Philadelphia 8.25 a. m. New York,
11.3 - m. i llaltlmore 8.15 a. m. : Washington, v.ao
a. ru. Throuirh Pullman sleeping cars ore runoi
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and wasamg
ion, ana tnrnugu pasHOQger coacueato ruu&uui
pill a ana tiaiumore.

WESTWAltD.
5.iua. m Erie Mall (dally except Sunday), to

Erie apj all Intermediate stations ana canandal,
fua aro intermediate stations, nocnesier, uuua,

and Nlairara Falls, with threueh Pullman Pat
ace cars ana passenger coacaea tu mib auu nuuu

9.53 News Express (daily except Bunaayj ioi
lock iiaven ana luieruiuuuiLc bluhuub.

I2.S3 n. m. Niagara Exnrcss (dally except Sun
i vi for Kane and intermediate stations and Can
a'ualgua and principal Intermediate stations,

uucralo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Itocheater
and Parlorcarto Williamsport.

6.30 p. m. Fast Line (daiiyaexcept nunaajjior lie-
novo and intermediate stations, ana uimira. wai.
kins and Intermediate stations, with through pas
senger coacnes to ltenovoana waiKius.

v.'di a. m. Ejuuaay mau tur jvauuyu auu lutciuio- -

urate station- -
TUltOUQU TRAINS FOKSUNBirBY FHOMTHE

EAST AND SOUTH,
flnndar mall leavea Philadelphia 4.30 a.

Harrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
tnrougn Sleeping ear (rom ruuauciema vo mi,
ltamsport.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m,

narrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Bundaj
arriving At Sunburv 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; llaltlmore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.52 p. m.,
wltb through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and inrougu passenger coacnes irom rnuaaei-phl-

and llaltlmore.
Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m, ; Phlladel

phta,11.50 a. m. ; Washington, 9.60 a. m. ; Halt!
nam in. in n m.. rdallr escent Hundavl arrlvtntr
suooury. 5.30 p.m., witn tnrouga passengi

Krlfl Mall lAftvea Nnw York .00 1). m. I Phlladel-
nhla. 11.25 p. m. : Washington, ltoo p. m.; Haiti
more, 11.20 p. in., (dally except.saturday) arriving
at Sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars trom Philadelphia, Washington and
ii&itunore ana tnrouga passenger ug&curo iron?
Philadelphia.

HUN1IUKY, HAZI.KTON Jc V1 t.HltHHAHUK
AlAH.UUAU AN If rfUUTII AM3 WKBT

IIVANtlll RAILWAY.
(Dally except bunuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves sunbury 9.65 a. m.
arriving at Uloom Ferry 10.lt a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

"ti o. in.
Express Kast leaves Sunbury 6.35 p. m., arriving

at Uloom Ferry 6.26 p. in.. Wllkes-barr- e 7.63 p. tn
sunbury Aiau leaves Vt I ikesoarre iojsu a. m. arnv,

Ing at uloom Ferry 11.41 a. m., Hunbury 1S.35 p ir
Express West leaves Wllkes-barr- 2.65 p. m., ar,

nving at uloom rerry s,iu p, m., ouuuury D.iup,
SUNDAY ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m., arriving
at uioom jrerry io.io a. iu,, viiavB-itarr- e into a.m

sundar accommodation leaves wintes-iiarr- e 6:
p. m., arilvlng at Uloom Ferry, e.89 p. in., sunbory,
i::S0 n. m.
uuAS. k. ruoa, . it. WOOD.

Uen.Maaagei' Oen. Pawnrer Agem

GET YOUR JOU PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.!

A. C.

YATES & CO

3est made Clothing

in Philadelphia

for Men nnd Children.

Sixth and Chestnut.

(Ledger Building.)

n
When (he food docs not

digest, but ferments and
sours, it causes a burning
sensation. This is a step
in the direction of

,hniy

II tan fie cured safely and
surely with

DR. SCHENCICS
MANDRAKE PILLS,
u'lu'eh will put all the digestive
organs in healthy condition.

7pr ftdo liy nil Dnijrplits. Prlco C5 cla. por loxj
8 luxes for 0.1 cu t i.r arut liy ic ill, pnalasa frco, iq
ru.vlj'tof trice. Dr.J.li.StbtucU ASuu,l'UIUtla.

llewarilcd aro those that read
this and then act; they will nnd honor-
able employment that will not taketlipm frnm fhplr hnmoq nnrt fnmlltps.

The pro til s are largo and euro for every Inaustrt- -
mis person, manv nave maao ana are now makiDg
several hundred rinllnnt n mrinth.
anyone to make ii and upwards ncrdar.
willing to worji. Either sex, young or old; capital
not needed; we start you. Everything new. No
Fpeciai aDiiuy required; you, reader, can do it as
well as any one. W rlto to ua at onco for full ear.
tlculais, which we mall free. Address 8tlnson4
I.O., I'oniana, Maine. :ydec30,

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks ohtalned.snd all Patent
business conducted tor MODKHATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE 18 OPINiSITE II. S. PATTtNT
OFFICE. Wo havo no all business
direct, hence con transact patent business In less
time and at LESS COST than those remote from
vtuauiugiun.

send model, drawlne. or nhntn.wit.h rieaerintinn
.We advlso If patentable or not, freo ot charge,
Our fee not duo till patent Is secured.

A book. "How to Obtain ratents,"with references
wauium tueiiujiu your atute. couniv. or town.
DVUl tics, jiuuitxa
'TV A GTVtTfcixr jp, r'tn

Opposite Patent tare, Washington, b. C.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.'

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUQQIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS &C
Flrst-ela- work always on hand.

JtEPAJBlJXO NEA ILYDONh.
Price reduced to ruit the timet.

Sen AVoiiclern exist In thousands of
forms, but nro surpassed by tho marvels of
Invention. Those who arc In need of nrnf.
ltablo Work that enn nn rlnnAwhMA lfvtnc.

at homo should at onco bend their address to
uuuei & i a. roruanu, name, and receive tree.
tun information how either fex. or all nrea enn
earn trom f to 125 per day and upwards wher.ever they live. Youaro started tree, rnnitni r,nt
rcouired. Some have made aver ftso in a ainfi,.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
SCIENOK OFTIIE the great

Medical Work of the
age on Manhooderv-oui.en- d

Fbyalcal De
blllty, Prcmatare Do- -

KlinW TUVQCI C ellno.Erronof Youth,
"" imwa,i.i landthe untold miner.
Ice consequent thereon, 800 paew 6 va, 135 pre.
ecrtptlona for all diseases. Cloth, fall gill, only f 1.00,
by mall, aealed. Illustrative sample trea to all young
and mtddl-a?e- d men. Send n,iw. 1'hAfinlit anH
lewelled Modal awarded to 'the author by the Nation- -
iu airu.cai Association. Aaarws r.u. vox lS95,Ilo-lon- ,

Mass., or Ur. W. U. FAKKEIt, gradustt of Itsr.
vard Medical College, 85 years' practice In Boston,
wuu may oo consiuieu counaenuauy. urace, na. iiuiuubu n. opvcuuijr, Liioeaaea ot .Tian.

Cut IhU out. You may never aee It ualo,
may.l-d-l- t.

THE BEST

Medicine
-1-8-

Tarrant'a
Seltzer Aperient.

Bold hv Tarrant . V
and Drugguta arerjrrhera

May.llr iU

D!RS.J.N.&J.B.HOBENSACK
Msaioal sna.Surolosl Offlcs,

206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.

ESTABLISHED 40 YEAltS
For the treatment of Youthful Imprudence.
Ijoh or Vigor, NarTous Dablllty and SpeoUt
Ulaeasei. Ooniultattoa by mall free of charge.

Book Sent Frao.
Otflcohoun from 8 a.m. to 1 r.u.A from t to 9 1'.n

)tayll-F--Co.l-

Walter's PatenWeraXd.n
lTotal RViinrfloej Wind, Italn and Fire
MWWMA MUAAACJVlJ 1'ltOOF,

DlinAUUi AMD OKNAUIiNTAL,
Illustrated cataloguo and price list free.

NATIONAL HllEbT METAL KOOFINO CO,
6Eastaothbt, New York: city.

may.ll.d-t- ,

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unhlce artinctal systems.
Any boolc learned lo ono readme.

J;la??aiSfii,C!f iahPttl!ln.ore ,na 10110 at Detroit,i Philadelphia, Ultat Waalilngioo, iiiltatlioston, large classes of Columbia law ttud.
vivo. at Yale, Wellesley, oboilln, Unlver.Mtv of renn.. MicliieHi, iinivpn.il v I'hl,,,,.
ia, 4c Endorsed by lllohard fro tor, tue scWtut. lions, w. W. Astor, Judah l. lleijanVirT
Judro Ulhson. Dr. Urown, K. n. Coolc mncinai
V. Y. State Normal College, to. Taught by
rebpondenco. l'rospectus post freo from

1'ltOf. LOI8K1TK, sjf FtflU Ave., Now York.

HAIR BALSAM
fWaa ud UauUdoa tl hair.rrumotai.luiurUiH gro.lh,
Ni5"?r. F,,"l., ?'n,H.,lr,Tll! Voutbful Color,'

anj hair faUhur
NV al ltniinri.tA

HINDERCORNR.
iem. UoattMlinicxliu, iiuaTxibiliCf.

AprlHrr-dt- ,

T
if y(

OF ESPY, PA.,
Itcprotfully informs his frtoiids

his pUnlng mill. In addition to tlio
fnrnisp to order doors ana insiuo nnisii

WESTERN PIWE
our

All bo is fnr
all our

Maple,
sir to ten to

PERRINE'S

Foi uj druj
and
the States and
Pan nAaa

i

pubfib conofally ho rofittcj
planinc mill ho is now'prcparcd to

ior uousts.

Hoards, Ac. Alfo
Cherry, Poplar, sale tlio

wide;

vcticcrcd nil native woods, also foreign woods, as Mahogany'
HoFcwood.ifco., All wood Mouldings is nseU lor Veneered Doors and
Tnnlilr. Tfiniali. work Qtiarnntced. Water-proo- f Glim tisml

veneering Doors and Casings,
Aah, Sycamore, Oak, Butternut,
Mill, feet long, six thirty

T.
PUHE

BARLEY
DisTiLLto from selected

tsuic all 1st
grocers throughou
united

anrJ that
work

Udeo

at

with Fiich
hard
shall

W. EDGAR.

and free from Injurious ol and tcldsoltcn contained in alcoholic liquors, it
especially adapted to persons requiring a rdlmulallng tonic, ConBumpltvcs bcln!
greatly benefitted by its use. llecommcndcd by leading physicians as a Diuretic
Nervine. Tonio nnd Alterative For Consumptives It Is invaluable. 1'iltHlNE'S
I'UltK BAULKY MALT WHISKEY Insures a return of vigor to the stomach, a good
annctlto. a rich and abundant blood nnd Increased tlcsh and mueculartlssue. A

stimulant mild nnd gcntio in luspcpsla, Indigestion ond all wasting dlt
eases can bo entirely conquered by the tite or rcrrlnels lire Hurley nit Whiskey,
it is a tonlo nnd diuretic nnd a powerful strrngtnener to the cntlro system, l'tli.
1I1NK S I'UltK BAULKY MALT 'lllbKKl hns proved a tnedlclunl protection to
those who pursue their avocations in tho open air and whoso daily work calls it
exceptional powers nt endurance. Ask jour nearest druggist or grocer for lor
1'KKllINK'S UHK UAHLKY MALT WHISKEY revives tho energies of thosoworn
out with exceptive bodily or mental effortand acts as a soreguaid against cxposura
In vtetand rigorous weather. It will drlvo all malarious diseases from tho system.
Hard workers ot every vocation and persons whom a sedentary lire rrnders prono to
Dyspepsia nnu in
Malt Whiskey a powerful
and holner to digestion.

BAULKY MALT
nriihnut. ttndiilr Rtlmulatimr
neys mereasos their flagging activity,
counteractsthe etrects of tatlgtio, has-
tens convnlcwcncn and is a wholesome
and prompt diuretic. Watch tho label
None genuine unless bearing tho

FOlt SALE UY

ZBli

2 m ' rmr-- 'sy-&jt- ss

--ST

Combining Parlor,

J. I COO .p 4
a

All With

r2 l: awvk7 vrrji
a

.

i , -

I

1

1

a I

I

a

..

are crreat

regular,

be
SOLD

&c
for

inches

WHISKEY.
M&ltand guaranteed to bo Chemically nur

uro uauc? a.

Intlgorant The analysis as It appears by tho Lag
I'KIllilNE'S si on every bottle: I anB

alyzed ttiu I'ciia Baiilkt Malt Wiiib--

tlie kid kkt mado by M. & T. s. rcrrlnonndnnali
It entirely free oil, turlurol.N
metals nnd acids nnd Is awoluteljP
pure." Signed, Camilla Arthur
wuauaie ur uw unmTsuwa qj jiiunwi.ri
Ueneca and e

KMMtBmBmtrTT? :m ESMammmMtismBDi

DltUUttlSTS ANU AUU J an

HOLIDAY PRESENT. I

Mlirnry, Sinnltlnc. Itrcllnlnc or

.11 fur CntaloKue. iarl. or the world.

tbO AlllnninllA Cnnpll Itrnlrn. ami

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHILA

HANDSOME VEDDIHO,

THu WONDERFUL

LUBUR

flimtRllCtl
b our M l.oltsulc Prices. Send etamp for Catalninio nnd montlnn cftrrWr-i-

THE LUBURC IWANF'C CO.. 140 N. Oth St.. Phllada.. Pa.

C. B. JBOBBINI

DEALER IN

' Foreign and-- Momestie

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.":

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
We offerine

purchase Pianos, Organs and

frnmfoscl

Haler,B

Wetibaaen

Invalid

to nersons desirinc io
Sewing Machines.

J' 5

Among the Pianos wo handle arc tho IYERS S POND,
O. O. BRIGGS, BA US $ CO., SCJJ OMA CKER Gold
String and Opera Pianos. Thest Pianos are all first-cla- w

fully warranted for five years. ,

leading Organs are the celebrated ESTEY. MILL'
ER, UNITED STATES other maes.

leading Sowing Machines aro the celohrated WHITE,
NE W DA VIS, NE W DOMEST1 0, NE IV HOME,
HOUSEHOLD. ROYAL ST. JOllk mid Rn..yr)'.
ARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, tho finest nnd best
Rotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Tlltt'S Pills
CUREMalaria, Dumb Chills,

Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks,
They produce natural evac.
Jlully iiiliit,. Akurumlly iiieillr'liie.tliey kliauia lu every liuiuehuld.

UVERYWIIEItli.
nov8tn.ctcoiy,

lias

Walnut,
VoLccrs,

effect.

MALT
Barley

have carefully
WHISKEY

UKAl.KKS.

BIRTHDAY OR

1I.llAr

inducements

and

Our
and

Our

OF

BLQOfflSBUJiG MIKG MILL

The undersigned having put his 1'lanlne M
on ltatlroad Street. In BrBt-cia- condillcn.le fropared todo allltlndsol wofktn his line,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, MOUuDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
urniahcd ui rvuauuuuieirlces. All lorn tcr need
a well seasoned and none bat skilled workmenan employed

ESTIMATES FOB ED1IDJNQS
urnlshed on appiuatlon. Vl&ht erd spcoldoous prepared by an exporlonced drauguuman

cnAni.Es snto,
Uloouiiburg, Ttt


